
His Majesty is" further pleased to order, that.the 1 
said Embarg.Q shall not..extend to any Ship or Ves
sel actually retained in His Majesty's Service,- nor 
to any Ship ot Veflel which (hall be laden by the 
especial Order and*, under the Directions*of the 
Lords .Comniissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,-
or the.Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, with 
any Kind, of Provisions for the,:Uie of His Ma
jesty's Fleets or Armies; and it is ordered, that, 
no Bonds or Securities, hereby directed to be given, 
shall be delivered up, but upon the •.Production.of 
the Certificates, required,-or by. Order from his 
Majesty, .'or his Privy Council; and upon.Failure 
of1, the Certificates being produced within the res
pective Times herein before limitted> the Com
niissioners of the Customs are to transmit an-.exact 
Account thereof to the Lords Commissioners of 
the Treasury, in order to be laid before this 
Board. -, And the Right Honourable the Lords 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,..and 
the Lords Commistioners of the Admiralty, are to 
give the necessary Directions for carrying this Or-

' der into Execution as far to them shall respectively 
appertain. ,* Steph. Cottrell. 

A T the Court- at 5/. James's,--.die .18th Day -of 
August, 1780, 

P R . E S ,E N >:T, 
The K I N C ' s . Most Excellent Majesty in Council.* 

'HEREAS by His Majesty's Order in Coun
cil of the 25th Day of October, 1776,1 an 

ErrÆargo was laid on all Ships and Vessels laden.or 
to be. laden in any Ports of the Kingdom of Ireland 
\yith Black Cattle.and Hogs, Beef, Pork, Butter, 
?ind Cheese, or any Sort of Provisions, (except Fish, 
Com cr Grain of any Kind,, or Pulse) which. Em
bargo hath.in many Respects been taken off. under 
certain Restrictions : And whereas it is thought pro
per that the said recited Order of the 2.5th.Day of 
October 1776,. be no lo.ngcr continued ; but never
theless it is requisite for the Public Safety,., in the 
present Critical Conjuncture of Affairs, to prevent' 
the Exportation of Provisions from the said Kingdom 
of Ireland : It is therefore hereby ordered by His 
Majesty in Council, that an Embargo be forthwith 
laid upon all'Sliips and Vessels-laden or to be...laden 
ih the Peres of,the Kingdom ,of Ireland with Black 
Cattle and Hog?, Beef,- Pork, Butter, and Cheese, 
or any Sort of Provisions, (except Fish, Corn, or 
Grain.os any Kind, or Pulse) and that the said Em
bargo do coh-.inue.and remain upon such Ships and 
Vessels till further .Order:. But it. is His. Majesty's 
Pleasure that the said Embargo shall not extend to 
any Ships or Vessels bringing. .Cattle of any Kind, 
Salted-Beef, .Pork, Bacon, and Butter-fro.mslreland 
into this Kingdom, .pursuant to a Liberty .granted 
for that Purpose by an Act passed' in the Sixteenth 

.Year -of His Majesty's Reign;.nor to.any Ships or 
VesiUs carrying-Provisions to any Town, Port, -or 
Place within the Colonies .of-New Hamplhire, Mas-
.sachuset's Bay, Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, New 
..Yoik, -New Jersey, Pensyivania,. the Three.Lower 
Counties on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North 
Carolina,-South. Carolina, and Georgia, in pursu
ance of an Act made in the last Sessions ofParliament, 
intitled, " An Act to allow -the Exportation of Pro-
«V visions, Goods, Wares and Merchandize from 

-•"** .CreatBritain to certain Towns, Ports or Places 
" in North America, which are or maybe under 
" the Protection of. His.Majesty's Arms, .and from 
" . such Towns., Ports or Places.to Great Britain and 
" other Parts of His Majesty's Dominions." And 
it is also His Majesty's Pleasure,,.that the said Em
bargo (hall net ex:end to any Ships- or Vessels car
rying Provisions to.any other of His Majesty's Co 

West-Indialflinds, or to "His 'Majesty's' Forts and 
Settlements, on the Coast of Africa,, or the Island-of 
St. Helena ;• provided-that the Owners of such Ships 
or Vessels, or, in.Case7they-shall- not be personally 
present,. the Owners or Shippers of the Provisions, 
do make Oath on .the Entry tliereof of the due De
stination of the fame to. the. Port, for which they 
shall be so entered and cleared out as aforesaid ; and" 
do give Security, by Bond, to the proper Officers of 
the Customs, at the Port at which-such -Vessel shall 
enter- and.clear out, with Two able and sufficient 
Sureties,, to be approved of by the Principal Officers 
of His Majesty's Customs there, in Treble the Value 
of such Provisions, for. such.Ship or Vessel proceeding 
to and delivering such Provisions -at such Port for 
which such Provisions shall be ..entred and' cleared 
out, and to. produce within Eighteen Months from 
the. Date of such Bond, from the proper Officers.of 
the. Customs' of such Port, .Certificates of such Pro
visions having . been ..there delivered. And it is also 
His Majesty's Pleasure, thatthe said,Embargo shall 
not extend to any Ships or Vessels carrying. Provisions 
.to any of the Ports of Europe, (except the Ports be
longing to France or Spain) or Coastwise.to any Port 
of the Kingdom of Ireland ; provided that the Own
ers, of such Ships or Vessels,,or, in Cafe they shall 
.not be personally present; the Owners, or Shipper-* 
of Cuch .Provisions, do. make Oath on the Entry 
thereof, of the due Destination pf the fame, to the 
Port for which they-fhall be-entred and cleared out, 

..and,do give Security, by Bond, to the proper Offi
cers of the . Customs, at the Port at which iuch 
Vessel ihall enter and clear ont, with Two able and 
sufficient Sureties,, to be approved of .by the priuci-
„pal Officers of*His .Majesty's Customs . there, in 
Treble tbe Value of suchvProvisions, that the fame 
ffiall be landed at the Port for which-such Provi
sions .shall be.en.tred, and cleared out; and- to pro
duce, within Twelve'Months from the Date of the 
Bonds, Certificates;, from the proper Officers.of the 
Customs at iuch Port, of. such .Provisions having 
been there delivered : And His Majesty is further 
pleased to order, that the-said Embargo, shall not 
extend to any Ship or Vessel actually retained .in 
His Majesty's JSeryice, not. to any Ship, or Vessel 
Vvhich ffiall.be laden by the.especial Orcer and un
der the Directions of .the Lords Commissioners. ;of 
His Majesty's Treasury, or the,Lords Commissioners 
of the Admiralty, with any.Kind of Provisions- for 
the Use of .His Majesty's Fleets or Armies. .And 
the Officers of the.Customs are. hereby requ red-.to 
transmit to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Re
venue, the Certificates hereby directed, who are,to 
examine, into the due Delivery of the said Provi
sions, at .the Port for-which thcsame were entred-
and.cleared out, .before the Bonds or Securities be 
delivered up : And on Failure ,of-such Certificates 
being produced within the respective Times .herein
before limited, the.said Commissioners are to trans
mit exact Accounts thereof to. the Lords Commis
sioners of His Majesty's 1 reafury, in order to.be 
laid.before this Board.—And the Right Honourable 

•the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury, 
and the .Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,, are to give 

-the necessary Directions for carrying this Order into 
Execution, as far .as to.them, shall respectively ap
pertain. 

r Steph. Cottrell. 

.£T the Court at St. James's, the. .iS.ch of August, 
178.0, 

P R E S JL ' N *;T, 
T h e . K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHereas the Time7limited; by- -His. Majesty's 
Order in Council of.'the 10th. of. May 

lonies in.North A.merica, or.to.any of His Majesty's •' last, for prohibiting the Exporting out of ihisKing-
d.QlHj 
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